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Jenkins wan alow In e.milmr:
rw.n mi tmiro ami mom nervous, i

I

Qur Businesshad kit Unusually otronif natural horror

Of lunation. Not that their prconeo It

particularly agreeable to any
L. . .Tnnklna at much a head-b- ut What is
Drano was actually tupomtlUoua about

in t buy imkI. It' l tlinit'iilt towll
kmhIii, eK.e!allv wlifii llio gi r.

riulilly iNiitulit. Wuullly mi.l prlev
tell tla mory. JHirtnu UH lb

uiHrki't win very tinUaly,
Mini IniiikIiI iivtl)f

(rH'ly n tho lironlm,
BefiH'led Intent

3

To bocotttimu'il.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
'.'; : r. f v

Ivlei BliilI'.s r. J. ,' i r
Best qualities.m r m w. m m r - vbkmmmx 4 Tim rexult U, wo havo

it IlllKC VtlN'k n(

Clothing, Dress Goods,
Furnishing Goods, etc.

ions evidently felt nthlPst as batUy fta

Pitcher", prescription for InlhnU
is Dr. Mmudla Opium. Morphine uor

Chtldron. It contain, .cither
other Nnrcot.0 .ubstancc It 1. """i0forrrcfforIc,lrop..,Sootl.l..ir Syrui.
It I rioLmt. It Buacontc U thirty years' mo by

Worm, nndnlmy.Millions of Mother Cwtortodctroy.

of Hi I'ublleSehiKilii.

icIUTKIHY i'HOK. T, A. HAVK.S,
ImtuH-iuli'lice- , Onuou.

mist JilreMil to Ue olHor t.l thlii
IMtrliiieut. ...

Teachers, reineniWr that the

next meeting of the l'olk county
tenelieM will I hehl in liKlepen-denc- o

next 8itunl:y, Jan. 1. Kvery

t iiiher ia the county houM he

pres.'iit.

The teachers' asuoeiation held in

Portlanil lust week was" one of the

Tbut iinil I "ll thifh'ir
vi wlm lii tmler llial irnty Kpi niir

(.lock ui' lo tbu llttiea, mimI l"H

our iHillev of InkliiK ii.lvHnliigii
of l In- - Iw tblx In the mar-ke- l.

lite"' rewMiii
vicliitvuroiiiiiieinH'clCuMtorla prevent, vomuuiuIcvcrl.hnc.fc

mid "Wind Colic uwwrm ronw.
J.,.!.,. troublefc c.m. co.i.tlKitlon and flatulency. A Clearance Sale

ho did. lie heard her tell Mr. Howers
that tho judicial blacksmith on tho

' bench was "simply dreadful, "
I Hut tuts was not tho tost of It; he
; heard Mm. Hewers' reply. Italy two
j words, indeed, and cs Irrelevant as aro

moi t feminine utterances in times of
j emergency: "Why, liessie!" was all sho

said, or at least all that Drano heard,
but bo was moro than rejoiced. Her
name was l.es-sle- t At last ho had somo-- I

thlnrr to call her in his thoughts. It
was tho first hint on the subject In
bis joy nl this discovery ho forjrot to To- -i

(rret t'hr.t he didn't know the other half
! of her name. lie watched her pour her
j woes into Mrs. Bowers' ear, and was

satisfied.

tho Ntoiuiichii ito tho food, regulate.
S bowcH Ctvlas healthy nnd n tturtil

Mother. lYlcnd,ii the Children. lMn.KCit-t- Uoinot interesting ever liekl ui Uie
. , . .. -- iv tori;

state. There wore more nmii
teachers 1 recent ami a more en

If Villi
ileflre Htylli.li

pmMlt, el
intni qiiitlily,

know I luit
vu'cniutiiilwill

Ki ll Ibi'MI In
Villi

clieHper llian
liny oilier
Ihhiii In

l'olk County,

Tlmt villi CHinliinio iinlll tln Kx"l r .11

mill. Wo tin nut like In wll at rout, or
fur le tliiiuci'ot, Inn m biiil ruilinr

lone ii little now limn ! linvo
on Hlmk oil tliK ubi'lve

until next year, ami
then Iimvi' to

llii'tu tit lialf
rlei.,

Ik'mI.Ii'h riinnliiK
lliu il-- k of limlnif many

nf unr eiiloiiit'rB by ollerlnt
tlieiu kimL ami alyle. a year olJ.

tl.iisiasiK: ga'.le w-- was seiuoni

seen. Tho' manv f the Mihjects

Castorix
" Cint.wlB hi o l B.ln.tl loolill.lr IhU

t bwiiuiwkI II uutwrirU.;i)rmTlpUuO
kuo.utUu.." Jf. A. Awmkb, M. P.,

Ill Fo. Oif'T I M , t.ruulljrn, N. T,

"Our ptirnU-tu- lu U di!l!nm' dfBi
mvut ti.i U"1.B 'tft'y "I""1
rntw In Uwir ouUUU rf"'"' 1U1 Crtorta,
ni..l BlihonsU i.ly hv "( "

l w.-j-l- ''! ' k"" " ir- 0ll UWIKVIUCIK, )' V

iiwri: vt l'atori 1ib wub iu to kwk wltSl

(ttvur uimu It."
I'XITSB lluVITU. Uia IlllUtKlUBT,

lljakm, UboL

Aixn C. Rn-- . l"r-- .

Castoria.
Cast"rtA Is an fs llt i:iIUHno f V-

rw.Nit.:!y ma uf "drrx Mollu

Kvxi dtcct Biwa Utf
D.i. 0. C.

''' ''wa "f
Oa.tor:a U t

1 1 t o ' Y iJiwhl.!i I r. n
far dit two mo'.h.Ti .:ioo:.,l Vi l

lnUTt of tlivir cUU.-o- r.a I i C.wton 1

the varUMuqwaek iu.ni:ns .!:. I

dmyln tih-t- lwa ' rorvt.-,-orl''-
.

morphia, wvchins yn.r. nn.1 ct!-- . r l.urt.i.t

down tlulr tbrout,,
thoia to pruiuBturo gravo."

Pb. J. F. Kt!c:iicu).
Couy,

She was about to reply when tho juJgo
interposed.

"YoU must not speak to the nrlsoner,
madam, but ytni may eomo up bore and
toll mo what you know about thit wan.
You may bo ablo to cloar up this mat-

ter."
Thd young lady, blushing rosily anil

sroilinfrat tho thoutrht of belli ulil; to

plvo sattio assistance to her honefaetor,
h topped before tho juJffO and waa sworn.
She trivo her name, but in spite of nil
attention Lawrcneo mlsscitit in the eon-fusi-

attendant upon tho bi'lnjrinjj in
of several new arrests, llo bejrati to seo
tho end of hia difileulties, a ml j iy pos-

sessed him as tho jud.fo listened with
evident bolicf td the .VOiinj lady's nt

of tho park episode.
"And what Is tho pcntlctnar.'u nr.me?"

ikod tho jiiilro when sho had finished
her, little story.

"Mr, Thoraa9 Jones," replied tho
widow pMMp'.ly. ltwa-- , tho name sho
had beard Lawrcneo givo at tho polioo
station.

Yhcn ho hoard this answer Piano
r;w:incd audibly. Tho impor.torV. faeo
vi'tvs lighted by a triumphant sr.iilo
fend tho Juilgo frowned. The jouu.T
lady satf that something had trono awry
i:nd uho exclaimed hysterically:

Oh, dear! Have I done any thing

''Xothinjf whatever, madam." said
the jiiiljje. "You nUi1 step down. JCow.
.Mr. Tho:ra3 Jones you told mo em-

phatically but a few days ago that your
namo was Jonea. . Havo you any thin
mof.T t say?"

' "Your honor." and Lawrence's voieo
tvaS rared v. ith emotion as ho epolec:

r sec tUr.t 1 havo lxen conticuclly be-

set v.ith my own blunders. I blundered
ia lyin about lay name, which is really
l)rne; since then I havo blundered, at
every step Until 1 committed tho last in

declining to explain myself. I will

j i' ucli a spectacle Is always enfert;un-in- .

for vhi-:-i a woman has emlc:Tx-s.--

a man by making a blunder, if is
r.rt tix stupid to see it, nor too proud ti)

acknowledjn' it, nor uv nervous I j know
what iJ-.- i i atKiiit, i.lie will sometimes

pitv him divinely, if ho In reasonably
And it sho has bej;:n tj

fe.1 a lit tie tenderly toward him, she
will often accuse herself unjustly, In

order that sho may havo tho luxury of

telling herself how rcrry sho is that sho
j has put him into a dilllculty.
i That was why Bessie now (razed at

Drano with such angelic sympathy d

upon her beautiful eountcnar.ee.
She said in her heart that her testimony

Monmouth Mercantile Co.

MDNMOI.'TII, Oil IS.

TT Murray Strt, Nor York City.
Tho Cr.tnar Cem7y.

were old, they were treated in n

new and hit real i eg manner and

the discussions were not of the

"out and dried" kind, hut were an

i muted and interesting. The eve-

ning programs were intorspeiwd
with excellent music furnished by

the musical talent of Portland. At

the close of the session the Oie-gonia- n

management pent an invita-

tion to the teachers to visit the Ore-goni-

building. The invitation
was accented ami iho wonderful

machinery of the linotype and
modem printing press was ex-

plained to a great number of teach-

ers. Altogether the teachers ha 1 a

most enjoyable time and all felt

well paid f rir trouble.

Keport of Eickreall Fcblio School

ry Wife
had somehow helped to provo that he
war, insane. It was a question of the
heart, and in such cases u woman never
allows an appeal to the higher tribunal
of the mind. So Besslo acted upon her
first impulse and implored Mrs. Bowers
to do something;, no matter what it was.

V.'iih Mrs. Bowers it was a eestion

Harness Stoop!Tin:
ni:v.

line (iaynor W.is voted the hand-soineii- t

young lady in the city. The

fair netted about $l"iO. F. K. SilAr'KII, Prop.

1 mmwVQnSET'tB
And I never baveany ultrrmtimt., and our neigh
liors marvi I ut the cuiipeiiiaJity. Wlml'i tlie n

for this state of fnir? yo nsk.
Will, when first our two tlirobbing lii-ar- were
inal. one. w e eslnblixbed a nrt nf a del of rubs
whit b Kdli nf lis have iidhernl to very utiadfuft-ly- .

Hut even llu n dirt'cruiier would arise. Fur
iitanee: We iitedod some bardivnrt) andenx k-- i

rv. She wns in favor of buying atFor the month ending Dee.

(Ob-ervcr- .)

The Observer still insists that
tho woolen mill should run. In
other le.s av ulable localities they
are jironouiK'ed successes.

We are sorry to lose Mr. Henry
Pluinmer fr mi our mid.-t-. lie is

21:
is

S.'IIh I l.o I lmn.1 iiuuli! Imrii-

iui'1 nth. t iulll.'iy i..m1 f..r h

in.miy limn iil'. rnl.
fm'l.iry iinuti.n--

yuu mil ii I t tie hand ni.i'h' f'T Ok-

Mttllt- - UKilll-y-

Jl('iiih'huj iittitlif tnul
li-ohiit- done.

Number of days taught

neither of the heart nor of the mind, but
of the conscience. Therefore sho de-

cided to be merciless, but just. It was
her plain duty to protect Bessie from

impostors, fortune hunters and lunatics;
so she frowned ct Drano in a way that
gave him a chill to supplement the fever
which Bessie's tender glances had put
into his blood.

"AY hero will they send him now?"
asked Bessie, shuddering.

"Probably to Yard's Island, tempo-

rarily." replied Mrs. Bowers.
"YVill they bo pood to him there?" '

"lie will be cared for," said Mrs. Bow-

ers, sternly; "and fed to a certain

Frazer& Son's, Monmouth,
engaged in packing up his of

hardware and removing it to hcr- -

" liolihiys ; 2

" days atteiulanee KS
" days abfcncvj IS

" tanlies W

Xumber. enrolltil, ixiys 'M; j;ir!s 2'j;
total '. "

Average number ljvluiiin aO

Average d.iily nttciidance 47

Per ceut of iittenilance on average
nuiulwr belonging M

I). A. II.uo.

Nl) ; NliKM'l' OlIKliti.V.C Si

w hire, cliti iiisisbd, I hey were the cheapM. I
favi rid going to Portland fjr them. Hhe wanted
In r way and I wanted mine. Did no quarrel?
Not a bit of it we llccted a c mi prom inc. That's
nn afrtN'nblo wav of "titling siuh disjnites, you
ki nw. Where tlid wo buy tint goiwljif ll'in
well, we bmiKht them wlie w my wifenaid, nt
Frazer A .Sm'a and saved seyi rnl dollars.

w'vod.

Tlie smoke'iouse of Mrs. Ida M.

Gwinn was entered, Wednesday

night, and ten pork VfTIms, nine TAILORING."Oh, my!" cried Bessie, tearfully.
"Can't wo t.ike him liouio with us? Yon

oAHno lino of sannles nlwnyn 'Hi Imit'l

tn Iroiii.

f;ln.;ly p:.y tho expense ol teleprrapluni.-t-i
Itansaa City. My friends there will

fep! to your satisfaction."
'V.'o will let you do that, Jones," said

thojuJ.Tc, "but moantimo I shall hold
you, arid if a reply docs hot eoine beforo
wo adjourn you will have to retrain."

There was nothing for Lawrence to do
butaej'.iieseo ond write bis telejrram as
fa't ttS possible. This, after souio judi-
cial editing, read ns follows:

.fijLXFoutt Dhank r am hold in court
on suspicion of stealing my own clothes
and my name. Pleaso wire the court at
oncc-f- t full description of my appcr. anco
nad history. ! I1- -

Tlicn. his own statement of his ad-

ventures was taken down. If this
should correspond to tho account to bo

telegraphed ho would bo free. Con-

fident of tho result ho followed r.n of-

ficer to tho prison, leaving tho pretty
widow eittlng on a front scat tearfully
listening to a whispered leeturo from

that expert character reader, .Mrs.

Cowers.
Tho impostor, anxious to establish

hiscaso beforo a reply to Mr. Pram 's
tflcfrram should arrive, hurried from
tho court" accompanied by fin oilieer.
They WCRt to a Uroadway hotel and
Inarched straight up to tho pompous
clerk.

"j)o you know this man?-- ' asked the
policeman.

"Know him?'' returned tho clerk,
scornfully, "I should hope not!"

;'I!ut you remember,'' cried tho im

Bhoulders an 1 a quantity of bird

taken therefrom.

Among fie many family re-

unions on Christmas day of IhOJ,

none was more pleasantly enj yed
than the one held at the home of

havo been so hind to inc that I look

upon your house aa homo now, you
know."

'1 couldn't thir.fc of such a thing-- "

Mrs. ovvcr3 saiJ, firmly. "I can not
have a lunatic ia my house. It is all
that I ran do tD look out for you."

At the thouprlit tbat Prano would bo
sent, partly f,n her account, to an island

l.r..-r. l.r.n I lin r t i i r r til 111 it i n tr
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Sews Items and Editorial

(Transcrijit.)
George Steingrandt was iiniiR-rs-

and
LANDINGSkYUrjltl, X VJl 1 XJiVll J way

SatisFaefcien guaranteed. Take Qi.nn A HAno
nor tea, ties-.i- developed symptoms of ed into the Christian chureli by El- -

hystcria wliiU touched Jars, liowcrs der Eli Fisher, on Sunday last
beart.

';lTnelp T.irrp" filler Riient. moat.
T. IAYT0H JSNKS,

Independeliet', Or.;Tcrli3ps I could pethira committed
. ins' P.etreat, ' she said, relenting.to.

I.enve Portland Tuesdays, Thnrsdavs and Saturday, C;0)a. in.
Leave IndejK ndence Mon lay, Wf dnrsilays and Friduvn (:."0 "

" " ' "Livc Halem --7:-

Fast Time. Cheap Eates.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Elkfns. Many
of their friends came in, and the

day was most pleasantly spent.
Prof. W. I. Reynolds has jusi

closed one of the most successful

tenn3 of our public school ever held
in Dallas. The professor is an en-

thusiastic and edu-

cator, and the work he has (bine
for the public schools of Polk coun-

ty is such as to merit the commen-

dation of the patrons of the schools
and the public press alike.

of last week in Dallas. Tho old
veteran is not in very good health
this winter.

The entertainment by the Society
of the LaCreole Academy last Fri-

day evening was largely attended
and receive 1 complimentary words
from all who were there.

Mr. W. J. Wagner went to Port-

land Fridav last and Moitdav tele- -

'Where is that?" asked llessio, catch-in- ?

at a straw.
'it i.i a private asylum ," said

'Irs. Hovers, "where they care for mild
but hopeless lunatics. I will speak to
tho judfre ab.iut it."

"Is it better than that awful island?"
"it is a Rhade more cheerful." Mrs.

Howers admitted, shutting her lips
firmly.

"Then make tho judgo send him
thero," cried Hessie. "Tell him that I
will ;(ive him ten thousand dollars It he

DMMAKING
Miss Sophia Goff. i

if Has lately n-- l tirut-i- l from Sun

J rninciseo nil Is iemreil to

J give her patrons the benefit J
of a new system of

Dress Ciittiiiff anil I'illin. tCr. Uiiilnm.l ami I) Kts, t
J IN.CKI'KNDKMii:, ortKf.O.V. J

The ilenr Utile chap that uiothtr III..;
Tlie (irent lilrf cluip (hat slnttr like;
The IrrllulliiK chap that liolimly Ilk..,

All nKrit. Willi tho medical chaps
h Iio miy that

DRTC STORE

PATTERSON BROS.

' 'ilV

u.ji.:.f.,i...i...".My .dearl" exclaimed Mrs. Howers, grapiieu ins i.uutr m uome w rori-shocke- d

at tho cjrl's ipnnrnnce, "there and and go with him to Wisconsin,

trip.r --nt ,
eir old home, on a business tA M -- fj i.

all." Sheriff Hummer and County
Jirano nan ooservea tuis conversation, Clerk Mulkey reached home I ri- -i,nh i.,...,, i.i .KMn, of it. one:

postor, "that I came hero tins ciormnf
and took a room, don't you? I ain Law-

rence Drane, of Kansa3 City. You'll
find fay n:mo on tho register."

The clerk examined tho bi;? Iiook.

"Thero's a Mr. Dranc here," ho said;
"I remember him. IIo was a well-dress-

man, and you why, ho wouldn't
let you in at tho door if you di.lu't cjrae
with a policeman. Lesides. this Mr

Dranc came from Kew Ilaveu."
"Oh, LoriU I forgot that!'' exclaimed

tho impostor; "you ooe, I camo down
from New Haven or. an early train.
Vi'hy, I was married in Ii'ewTiavoa !''

The clerk turned away with a sniff of

disgust. ,

"Come now, whatever your name is,"
Bald tho officer, "don't wauto any moro
time. March back to court."

So back ho went, reprottinff at every
Etep that his sudden prosperity had bo

enlivened his respect for cleanliness
that he had ventured to la'ro a bath.

"First 1'vo taken for year.;," ho mut-

tered, "and it serves me right. Got on

well enough without before."
Thero were a lot of lato arrivals at

is the projH--
r plaef; to get your

DRUGS and MEDICINES.
The store is open every Sunday. g,T" Jetvelry store in connection.

You can't
live without
Eatingx )

Aul you can,t eat
without breud.
If voti want the
best

BREAD
delivered at your
door every morn-

ing buy it at the

NEW BAKERY.
GEO. G. STRONG, P.O...

can not hear any thing in a New York
police court. Tho testimony of tear-
ful innot'enco given in such places is
heard only in Heaven; which i3 just as

day from Portland, where they had
been attending the meeting of the
clerks and sheriffs of the several
counties of tho state.

Monday last J. C. Waguer hand-

ed in his resignation as marshal of

SAL KM & IXDKl'KXDKXCJ

:- -: STAGE :- -:

J. It. THOMPSON Prop.

well, perhaps, for it may pet somo

up th"ro. However, Drane
knew that llessio had been pleading for
him; r.nd when Mrs. liowcrs appro.nchcd
tlie lail'".-- , l ie prisoner reauzcu mm .,i T,. . hp nil v ol la II;iq Mnvnr Thiunri iln

li..Tatknof biscondition might J " J"' "'Bonn Leaves Independence every morncalleu a meeting, the resignation
ing (except Sunday) at H;.'iO a. m

be (::,
J.Ir.-i- talked earnostly with the

and with sach good effect Leaves halem at 1 p. m.
41 IS STILL OPENPOLK COIM TILE WORKS.

BURBU3 & AXZLSON, fiownou.

was accepted and J. M. Grant was
elected to fill the vacancy.

(Iteinizer,)
Trs. C. A. Johns is down from

Leave orders at Little Palace Hotel or
at I'ostolllee.
Kreiglit and passengers carried on rea
son bin terms.All Hlzes of fl III.- - from 3 liicln- to

24 lliclif.-K- , inanlifiii-liii'cil- .

F2I0EB FE3 IliOCSi.ND:
Baker City on a visit New Goods! New Prices!The newly elected officers of Ite--

Estcs & Elkin
.S 7.",

. nm

. I hi

. r.m

. jki

. Z7.)

S Iticli SMI I) Inch...
4 " 1.5 10 " ....
5 " ai r--i "

.. an i " "
7 - n " ....
s " 6 ii -

that LVa:;;. was consigned to Jenkins
Iletreat till his friends from Kansas
City should aitivo. Aa for the tramp,
he nx-n- t to be fed to a certain extent.

Mr. Jenkins called bis asjlum a "re-

treat," advisedly, because it certainly
was r.ot an advance upon any thing
hitherto existing in that lino of busi-
ness. I la exterior had all the subdued
horror of a fashionablo boarding-hous- o

where nothing thrives but gaunt re-

spectability. Within it was even worse.
An atmosphere of "references given
and required," especially tho latter,
filled the hall; and through a doorway
at tho right, could ho seen a tomb-lik- o

parlor, wherein upon the sarcophagus

Si ea to iuitClothing, Boots and Shoes, Etc., at ft1; timet.
-- Leading-

JefferGon market that day, and it
uix o'clock beforo the court was ready
to adjourn. IJr3. Bowers and tho fair
widow were still there, the former stay-in,- ?

agalnct her will at tho earnest solic-

itation of the latter. She was tadly
tiislu;bcdat having1 failed so sijxnlly
to aid her benefactor, and was anxious
to learn the result of the Just
In tho nick of time, as it scorned to her,
a messenger boy crawled into the room
and demanded with amazing1 indiffer-
ence:

"Is do judge here?"
The jadffo relieved the boy of bis dis-

patch and addressed a remark t3 him
which" sent him out of court several

bekah lodge are Mrs. J. D. Smith,
Mrs. C. Smith, Mrs. II. D. Gosper
and Miss Clara Wagner.

A convenient- - foot bridge has
been built across the Kickreall at
the tannery. Before this many a
timid person trembled as they

Ij. KELSO, l?ropriotor,City Draymen
Estlinntca for layhn; Tlie promptly fiirnlKlied

and contrarU token. All work
Kiiururiti'i.-c- l KatlBfiu lory.

IXDEPEXDEXCE, OR EG OJf

Alexander-Coope- r Drug Cocient females, evidently patients. They crossed the high railroad bridge.
vn kinds of nauli:gCity : Feed : Stable.

looked out at Drano with a cold seventy December 20th M. L. Robbing
Km Johnson, Prop. Always aim to please and keep on handin or out of the cityhad reached the 74th annual mile

post in life and his children and rerfnines,

that mauo tus nair curl.
lie had como thero in cbargo of a

court olliccr, and had not been allowed
to exchange a word with Uessie, whom

llnbber Goods,
Sulphur,Prom fitly attended to.Horses fed by the day,

week or month. Tran
ttrand children, thinking it worthy
of celebration, met there with well- -

Jlrs. IJowers had dragged away as soon
as the question of commitment bad been Ch artjm reasonable.settled. IIo felt deserted and mend-- !
i J .1 . v. I . . 1. . 14. -b - filled baskets and a great easy arm

sient stock left in our
care will be well at-
tended to. Charges
reasonable.

Stationery,
Paints,
Oils,
Varnisbes,
Brushes,
Cmibs,
Snaps,

Syringes,

Such occasionsvery warm evening, ho shivered as he vh&ir tor grandpa.

thousand times faster than he cam in.
The two claimants to the nam of D.-j-

wero already at tho bar. Tho jnl-- e mad
tho telegram bilently, coughed, read it
ogain and remarked:

"This does not beem to help matters
lor cither of you."
' Then ho read the dispatch aloud:

f'Ti'.n Jrocn, J.fer-'i- n M:r.'al Court,
2CrtB Yorkl Lawrence Draao is in
your charge please hold him. He is un-

doubtedly inoune.
'!' AFFORD DBASE."

"Thero In a rile conspiracy back of
this!" crkd tho real Drane.

"Oh, 1 rive it up! I'm not Drane at
all," shouted tho imposter.

Patent Medicine!
Cigars,

Thermomatori
Books,

Tens,
Pencils,
Etc., Etc.

CITY LIVERY
SALE and FEED STABLES.Main St., - Independence.

KELLKY ct HOY , Props.

stood in tho hall waiting for Jenkins, '

alwaj'S gladdens till hearts concern-o- f
whom tho oflteer bt.d gono in search. .

j A j t, ;
A largo number of entertaining and; ...ji V"

cheerful reScctions crowded upon Drano neers will think of him as a sing-a- s

he stood in the dimly-li-hte- d hall. ,'ng master among them a third of
lie wondered, for instance, whether a
straight-jneke- t would he regarded aa an j 8 Century ago.
essential of absoluU-l- correct evening j At the cose of tj1(J RUh fajrilfiica t i If .Inn-m- i; wtpffit Ilr fllui

HuccwiiH.ru to A. W jnjrKHMnaer. Prescriptions Carefully -:- - CompoundedMarble Granite Day or Niht.

IUDEPEOTE1TCE, OREGON".G. L. 11.1 WKIXS,
Independence, - Ore

Thuoipity-ba7- ! srid the judge's gavel,
Bnerily, and ibo judge himself added:

"The court belioves you are lioth de-

mon UxL 1 sbaii commit you both to an

asylum for exatniuauon and

Styl- - 0W$h, At

Turn" -- rfhour8
outs Kitlhirr ""

had a curiosity to know how often, on .'Rev. A. W. Teats was awarded
average, the violent lunatics in tho njce chair lor being the most nopu-- :

establishment overpowered their keep-- U j,ar d(J 1 tlIoW and lhe ,are dol,jers and sla.ighU red the less dimentel
inmati s. ltut, deepest and most i m nor-- ; carried away by little Bersia Shaw Alltantof all, was the question or supper, u , , , . 1lt,n,.Uri Legal Blanks For Bale

at this Office,inds oftis I bn ! u bih ln fid

Monuments,
Headstones,
Curbing,
Etc.

Correspondence solicited.

oprjated : 1 ,i
CHAPTEIt vn.

jexuixs' i;!:ti:eaT.
Amid tbi- - orrows in which Drane was

t?-i- ui Involved, be had one consolation
in tho bata bad ceasf d ta give him sat- - child aroutd. An oil painting fell

isfactory supTKirt, and it roightbca lony 0 thelotof C G. Coad. silkiuilt;
(Itxid turnouts for Commercial men
Horses lioarded hy (tie week or month.

IXDKPENDKXCK, OIL
. ill, vnun? ironiii mi til thirteen mill-- 1 time before he tad a chance to steal an j , ir n ... . ... ,, P

1 10 ii, j. j luiiinicr, anu uiss i iu-- iother.

r


